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Bygg förväntan

Bakgrund
Ge bakgrunden

Utveckling
Beskriv utvecklingen

En av mina favorit stories
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Final
Kom till en slutsats! 
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Neo cortex

ReptilLimbiska
Prefrontal Cortex

Hjärnan
Storytelling reducerar aktiviteten i vårt ”Prefrontal
Cortex” vilket innebär ett reducerat kritiskt tänkande.

People dont like the truth.
They really dont like the

naked truth, what they love
is the broidered truth.

/David JP Phillips

Infographics för föreläsningen: The Magical Science of Storytelling

E n  t r o j a n s k  h ä s t
I en story kan du välja vilka hormoner/substanser 
                       du vill blanda i dina lyssnares limbi-
                        ska system. Likt en trojan influerar 
                        de lyssnarens logiska resonemang. 

Blanda storyns cocktail
Beroende på vad du vill ha för utfall från
din story kan du blanda en cocktail med 
9 potenta ingredienser/hormoner. 
I föreläsningen går vi igenom dessa 3.

Dopamin
Om du vill skapa kreativitet, fokus och
bättre minne ska du stimulera dopamin. 
Det sker naturligt ju mer spänning en 
story innehåller.

Serotonin
För att skap väljvilja, positiv inställning
och öppenhet ska du blanda i serotonin.
Du gör det genom att öka en persons
sociala status, inkludera dem i storyn.

Oxytocin
Är det mest potenta hormoner du 
kan blanda i när du vill skapa gener-
ositet. Du gör det genom att skapa
medlidande och emapti i din story

This actually did happen to a real person, and the real person was me. I had gone to catch a train. This was April 
1976, in Cambridge, U.K. I was a bit early for the train. I’d gotten the time of the train wrong. I went to get myself 
a newspaper to do the crossword, and a cup of co�ee and a packet of cookies. I went and sat at a table.

I want you to picture the scene. It’s very important that you get this very clear in your mind. Here’s the table, 
newspaper, cup of co�ee, packet of cookies. There’s a guy sitting opposite me, perfectly ordinary-looking guy 
wearing a business suit, carrying a briefcase. It didn’t look like he was going to do anything weird. What he did was 
this: he suddenly leaned across, picked up the packet of cookies, tore it open, took one out, and ate it.

Now this, I have to say, is the sort of thing the British are very bad at dealing with. There’s nothing in our 
background, upbringing, or education that teaches you how to deal with someone who in broad daylight has
just stolen your cookies. You know what would happen if this had been South Central Los Angeles. There would 
have very quickly been gun�re, helicopters coming in, CNN, you know. . . But in the end, I did what any r
ed-blooded Englishman would do: I ignored it. And I stared at the newspaper, took a sip of co�ee, tried to do a 
clue in the newspaper, couldn’t do anything, and thought, what am I going to do?

In the end I thought, Nothing for it, I’ll just have to go for it, and I tried very hard not to notice the fact that the 
packet was already mysteriously opened. I took out a cookie for myself. I thought, That settled him. But it hadn’t 
because a moment or two later he did it again. He took another cookie. Having not mentioned it the �rst 
time, it was somehow even harder to raise the subject the second time around. “Excuse me, I couldn’t help 
but notice . . .” I mean, it doesn’t really work.

We went through the whole packet like this. When I say the whole packet, I mean there were only about eight 
cookies, but it felt like a lifetime. He took one, I took one, he took one, I took one. Finally, when we got to the end, 
he stood up and walked away. Well, we exchanged meaningful looks, then he walked away, and I breathed a sigh 
of relief and sat back. A moment or two later the train was coming in, so I tossed back the rest of my co�ee, 
stood up, picked up the newspaper, and underneath the newspaper were my cookies. 

The thing I like particularly about this story is the sensation that somewhere in England there has been 
wandering around for the last quarter-century a perfectly ordinary guy who’s had the same exact story, only he 
doesn’t have the punch line.

/Douglas Addams

En effektiv struktur Stimulera flera sinnen
Ju flera stimulanser din hjärna får
ju mer engagerad, kreativ
och skapande blir den. Enligt
Den gamla vetenskapen
hade vi 5 sinnen - i dag
vet vi att det är många fler
men det är en bra början
att öva på att stimulera 
fler av de grundläggande 
sinnena i dina berättelser!

Med rätt stimulans av våra
sinnen är en story det bästa
våra hjärnor kan uppleva, t.o.m
bättre än vår verklighet då vi kan skapa vad vi vill!

Leveransen

Betona

Variera tempo

Variera volym

Pausera

Hur du använder röst och 
kroppsspråk är i sin tur
avgörande för hur bra din 
story går fram. Viktigast 
av allt! Lev dig in i storyn!
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